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ABOUT THE ACADEMY
The National Academy of Public Administration (the Academy) is an independent, nonprofit, and nonpartisan organization established in 1967 to assist government leaders in building more effective, accountable, and transparent organizations. Chartered by Congress to provide nonpartisan expert advice, the Academy’s unique feature is its over 950 Fellows—including former cabinet officers, Members of Congress, governors, mayors, and state legislators, as well as prominent scholars, business executives, and public administrators. The Academy helps the federal government address its critical management challenges through in-depth studies and analyses, advisory services and technical assistance, congressional testimony, forums and conferences, and online stakeholder engagement. Under contracts with government agencies, some of which are directed by Congress, as well as grants from private foundations, the Academy provides insights on key public management issues, as well as advisory services to government agencies.

ABOUT THE ELECTION 2020 PROJECT
The Academy formed a series of Working Groups of its Fellows to address Grand Challenges in Public Administration. These Groups were charged with producing one or more papers to advise the Administration in 2021 (whether reelected or newly elected) on the key near-time actions that should be taken to begin addressing Grand Challenges. This is a paper of the Social Equity Working Group. It includes these Fellows’ recommendations for how the federal government can make food security in children a national priority. Another paper by the Social Equity Working Group includes recommendations on using the Evidence Act and the Government Performance and Results Modernization Act to advance social equity across the government.
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STEPPING UP TO THE CHALLENGE

Food insecurity in children is a major challenge in the United States, especially during the current Covid-19 pandemic. According to the U.S. Census Bureau, “At the national level, the Household Pulse Survey data indicate that about 11.8 million children live in households that missed a mortgage or rent payment or sought a deferment, while roughly 3.9 million children are experiencing COVID-19 induced food shortages.”\(^1\) Families living in urban centers, rural communities, and tribal areas face insurmountable challenges during our current national health crisis. Directing resources toward young children is a cost-effective way to improve life chances and is an effective strategy for promoting social equity.

This paper of the Social Equity Grand Challenge Working Group includes its five recommendations for congressional and executive action to support families in the United States who are in significant distress due to social and economic conditions:

- Establish a Cross-Agency Priority Goal on Child Well-Being;
- Increase Farm to School funding to $15 million annually to improve the ratio of demand for grants to funding availability and create an accountability tracking system to measure progress toward a more equitable food system.
- Support all children in food-insecure families by giving high funding priority to ECE sites and tribal community projects.
- Increase the SNAP benefit by 15% to eligible households to help pay for food during the COVID-19 crisis.
- Establish a cross-site evaluation system that relies on standardized data and an assessment of activities and outputs contributing to the outcome of improving child well-being and reducing food insecurity.

Food Security for Children as a National Priority

Directing resources toward young children is a cost-effective way to improve life chances and is an effective strategy for promoting social equity. Food security and adequate nutrition are key to a good start in life. A sound nutritional profile promotes many health benefits and facilitates lifelong learning. The Federal government, through the establishment of multiple programs in this area, recognizes its role in promoting food security. At the same time, some intentional adjustments will enhance the ability of these programs to promote social equity. The executive action agenda outlined here recommends using an existing cross-agency priority goal to improve child well-being through a Food Nutrition Service (FNS) initiative implemented by the U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA). To improve equitable outcomes in child well-being, we recommend that policy and funding shifts be made to early care and education (ECE) settings serving young children in preschool as well as early and aftercare programs. Also, we suggest a broader agenda to improve food security in the wake of the COVID-19 pandemic. These recommendations are consistent with and respond to the general challenge for agencies to (1) address social, economic, environmental needs; (2) review policies, programs and practices that foster social equity as outlined in 12 Grand Challenges in Public Administration\(^2\); and (3) promote social equity in the evidence-based policy environment\(^3\) in the presidential term beginning in 2021.

The Working Group’s five recommendations for executive action support families in the United States who are in significant distress due to social and economic conditions. Families living in urban centers, rural communities, and tribal areas face insurmountable challenges during our current national health crisis. We support a USDA federal policy change that aligns with ECE providers to increase access to fruits and vegetables for young children living in food insecure households. The Working Group
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\(^2\) See National Academy of Public Administration. (2019), for more information on the 12 Grand Challenges in Public Administration. [https://www.napawash.org/grandchallenges](https://www.napawash.org/grandchallenges)

supports a national strategy to plan and implement agricultural literacy and nutrition education activities as a core community food strategy for urban and rural areas as well as tribal communities. In addition, we lend our support to the use of current Farm to School Program agreements to procure more fruits and vegetables through local distributors, farmers, and farmers’ markets and encourage states to include ECE programs in the planning and implementation of Farm to School grant activity\(^4\). Likewise, we support USDA efforts to provide healthy and nutritious foods for children through the summer food service programs and encourage the expansion of meal delivery to include young children attending ECE settings, (e.g., preschools, child care centers, family child care homes, Head Start/Early Head Start, programs in K-12 school districts.)

**RECOMMENDATIONS**

**Cross-Agency Priority Goal to Improve Child Well-Being**

The importance of addressing these aspects of child well-being is supported by a review of federal statistics. *Child Well-Being Key Considerations for Policymakers*, a report to Congress by the U.S. Government Accountability Office (GAO, 2017), summarized findings supporting a federal Cross-Agency Priority (CAP) goal on child well-being. Using federal data for children living in the U.S. that were collected by several agencies over 10 years, GAO examined multiple dimensions of child well-being in three critical areas of a child’s life: (1) family, physical, and social environment; (2) physical and mental health; and (3) early care and education. To collect social and economic indicators which examine federal efforts to address child well-being across many policy areas, several federal agencies are involved (Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, Economic Research Service, U.S. Department of Agriculture, U.S. Census Bureau, U.S. Department of Commerce, U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, U. S. Department of Housing and Urban Development, and U. S. Office of Management and Budget). GAO concluded that “child

well-being has improved in some areas but not in others, and well-being continues to be generally worse for children who are minority, poor, and/or from families headed by single mothers (compared to married parents).” At-risk children living in the United States fared worse than others did and measurable gaps in child well-being have persisted over ten years.

Linked federal data on child well-being underscores how young children (age five and under) are at risk because of social and economic influences, measured across race/ethnicity, income levels, and family composition. In the current CAP analysis of child well-being, GAO points out that “food insecurity, or the inability of a family to provide adequate food for active, healthy members of the household, remains the same over ten years, with the exception peaking during the 2008 recession.” Obesity, cost, and quality of childcare, and enrollment in preschool also underscore equity concerns among at-risk children living in the United States (see Table 1: Child Well-being Indicators and Equity Concerns). By focusing on the early years of a child’s development, the cumulative impact of these measurable gaps can be reduced as food wealth is almost certainly connected to good health.

Following the examination of Child Well-Being federal data, GAO made the following recommendation for executive action concerning child well-being:

*GAO recommends that OMB consider developing a goal that addresses a coordinated federal approach to child well-being among its next set of cross-agency priority, or CAP, goals, including working with relevant agencies to ensure their strategic plans include related goals and objectives. Enhancing the well-being of our children – one of the nation’s most valuable assets – requires a coordinated federal approach that takes into account the interrelatedness of federal actions and policies that aim to improve the lives of children.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Key Indicators</th>
<th>Equity Concern</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Food Insecurity</td>
<td>According to the U.S. Department of Agriculture Economic Research Service, using data from the U.S. Department of Commerce, U.S. Census Bureau Population Survey Food Security, 8% of households with food-insecure children remained the same over ten years. In 2016, Black, Hispanic, poorer, and/or female-headed households had the highest rates of food-insecure children.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Obesity</td>
<td>According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services National Survey of Children’s Health and data collected from the Children and Adolescent Health Measurement Initiative, Data Resource Center for Data Resource for Children and Adolescent Health: Children with obesity often become adults with obesity, with increased risks for a wide variety of poor health outcomes including diabetes, stroke, heart disease, arthritis, and certain cancers. In 2016, children who were Black, Hispanic, or poor had the highest reported rates of obesity.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost and Quality of Child Care</td>
<td>According to the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services National Survey of Early Care and Education household questionnaire and U.S. Department of Education’s Early Childhood Longitudinal Study and Birth Cohort, Longitudinal 9-month Kindergarten-Restricted-Use Data File: In 2012, lowest-income households spent a higher proportion of their income on child care each month compared to all other households. Center-based childcare for children around age 4 was generally higher quality than home-based care for all households regardless of income levels, report 2005-06...</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Source: GAO-18-41SP Child Well-Being*
RECOMMENDATION #1: To address the Foster Social Equity Grand Challenge in Public Administration, the Working Group recommends that OMB establish a Cross-Agency Priority Goal in Child Well-Being grounded in an evidence-based approach to measuring trends in this area, including key indicators like food insecurity, obesity, cost and quality of health care, and preschool enrollment.

Fostering Social Equity in Farm-to-School Grant Programs

This Working Group recommends that USDA establish an agency priority goal that fosters equitable resources for America’s food insecure and vulnerable communities. This recommendation builds on the existing CAP strategy to implement a priority goal across federal agencies to build a stronger evidence base for enhancing national program outcomes related to child well-being. This recommendation to advance equity by prioritizing ECE in the Farm to School grant program supports policies and actions to improve the lives of all children, especially those who attend early childcare programs. This action could be part of a larger agenda to improve food security given the economic setbacks caused by the COVID-19 crisis.

Prioritizing Early Care and Education in Farm to School Grant Programs

Through school funding agencies, many states have instituted Farm to School grant programs to improve children’s health and school meals, improve access to healthy local foods, and implement educational agricultural opportunities such as school gardens, cooking lessons, and farm field trips. Over the past decade, our nation’s focus on early childhood nutrition has spread across several states by way of Farm to Early Care and Education (Farm to ECE) initiatives, supported in part by the W.K. Kellogg

Foundation priority area, *Thriving Children*,\(^7\) organized by a working group within the National Farm to School Network, and implemented in several states. Farm to ECE statewide initiatives include a policy, system, and environment (PSE) change intervention to advance racial and social equity in the food system. Farm to ECE strategies “increase young children’s access to healthy, local foods in early care and education settings through local food purchasing and gardening; increase the quality of the ECE setting through food, nutrition, and agriculture-related experiential education; increase children’s acceptance and preference for healthy foods; increase children and family knowledge about healthy foods and local foods systems; and positively influence children, family, and provider healthy behaviors.”\(^8\) Farm to ECE activities embrace three key programmatic areas: (1) local procurement, (2) gardening and food, and (3) agriculture and nutrition education to teach young children where food comes from and how it grows, support children’s health and provide experiential learning opportunities.\(^9\) While USDA does a good job of supporting nutrition in school-aged children, grades Kindergarten through 12, it can better address food insecurity for everyone in the household by prioritizing resources for Early Child Care & Education settings.

Under the Farm to School Act of 2017, the USDA Office of Community Food Systems administers funding for several child nutrition programs to incorporate local, healthy foods into meal programs supported by the Farm to School Grant program. Program activities focus on local food purchasing, school gardens, and agricultural education. According to the 2015 USDA Farm to School Census, 42% of the 42,587 schools represented by 5,254 districts participated in farm to school activities to improve children’s access to local foods. In 2018, the National Farm to Early Care and Education Survey on Growing Healthy Futures for All Children asked 2,030 early care and education sites across 46 states about their Farm to ECE activities. Almost half of the respondents were

---


incorporating core elements of Farm to ECE (e.g., local procurement, gardens, and food and agriculture education) into their childcare centers, slightly more than one-third of participating sites were serving more than 50% low-income children and one-third of participating sites have implemented farm to ECE programs for more than 5 years to advance the health and wellbeing of young children, engage families and communities and enhance the quality of the ECE setting. However, the share of funding going to these early care and education (ECE) centers is disproportionately very low.

In the Food and Nutrition Service (FNS) area, the USDA administers the Farm to School Grant Program. Program funding increased significantly in FY 2019; however, a brief analysis of the list of awardees revealed that USDA supported 31 planning grants and 80 implementation programs for K through 12 schools. Of the 111 awardees receiving funding for planning or implementation, only 3 awardees (less than 5 percent) were earmarked for ECE centers. In the FY 2020 school year, USDA reported that the Farm to School Grant program “supports 126 grants which served more than 5,400 schools and 3.2 million students, noting that nearly 64 percent of them were eligible for free or reduced-price meals.” To anticipate the impact of the grant program and understand policy impact, key data describing program implementation must include (a) definition of local; (b) amount of money spent on local purchases; (c) most common products purchased locally; (e) the sources of local products; (f) benefits and challenges of participating in farm to school/ECE; (g) number and use of edible school gardens; and (h) the number of salad bars.

RECOMMENDATION #2: The Working Group recommends increasing Farm to School funding to $15 million annually to improve the ratio of demand for grants to funding availability and create an accountability tracking system to measure progress toward a more equitable food system.

Prioritize Program Goals Directed Toward Improving the Lives of Children

The USDA provides a safety net for food-insecure families and, based on scientific evidence, promotes dietary guidance for school funding authorities. The food and nutrition goal of the USDA is to “increase food security and reduce hunger by providing children and low-income people access to food, a healthful diet, and nutrition education in a way that supports American agriculture and inspires public confidence.” 14 While the FY 2020 Farm to School Census data has not been released, new study data reveals that school closings, bans on gathering, work from home requirements, closures at work, and other types of restrictions have exacerbated food insecurity in the United States. In the absence of school, the COVID Impact Study and in the Survey of Mothers with Young Children estimated that “more than one in five households in the U.S, and two in five households with mothers with children 12 and under, are going hungry due to the economic instability of the coronavirus epidemic.”15

14 See U.S. Department of Agriculture Food and Nutrition for more information on child nutrition programs, https://www.usda.gov/topics/food-and-nutrition
15 See Hamilton Project (2020, May 6), The COVID-19 crisis has already left too many children hungry in America: Recession Ready, Effective Government, https://www.hamiltonproject.org/blog/the_covid_19_crisis_has_already_left too_many_children_hungry_in_america
According to the Center for Disease and Prevention, “eating a diet rich in fruits and vegetables can help protect against some serious and costly chronic diseases, including heart disease, type 2 diabetes, some cancers, and obesity.”¹⁶ While health outcomes and health behaviors are influenced by policies, systems, and the social determinants of health in a child’s environment, a federal policy that prioritizes funding for childcare centers will have a positive impact on the health and wellbeing of vulnerable, food-insecure children. Several data briefs on the health and nutrition of children, adolescents, and their families justify a collaborative approach to improve policies, expand programs and sustain best practices that increase access to local, healthy foods for children in early care and education programs.

RECOMMENDATION #3: To address the Foster Social Equity Grand Challenge in Public Administration, the Working Group encourages our nation’s leaders to remain committed to poverty and inequality reduction policies by prioritizing program goals that leverage resources for children, age 5 and under. We recommend supporting all children in food-insecure families by giving high funding priority to ECE sites and tribal community projects. Currently, in areas where child well-being is worse, children who are minority, poor, or in families headed by single mothers are food-insecure, that is, they lack access to enough food for an active, healthy life. By prioritizing funding for Farm to School grants for early childcare programs, USDA ensures nutritional adequacy for all household children under possibly modified conditions post-COVID-19. Furthermore, this approach will improve Farm to School grant program participation of early care and education sites serving vulnerable and diverse children and their families by offering technical assistance and micro-grants for capacity building projects and programming among eligible grantees.

The United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) measures household food security and insecurity along a continuum from high food security to very low food security.\(^{17}\) The lack of access to adequate food or food insecurity is defined by the USDA (2019), “as a situation of limited or uncertain availability of nutritionally adequate and safe foods or limited or uncertain ability to acquire acceptable foods in a socially acceptable way.”\(^{18}\)

For some households, food insecurity occurs at a low food security level or a very low food security level. The USDA Economic Research Service (ERS) describes Low Food Security as when “households reduced the quality, variety, and desirability of their diets, but the quantity of food intake and normal eating patterns were not substantially disrupted.” Similarly, Very Low Food Security occurs “at times during the year when eating patterns of one or more household members were disrupted and food intake reduced because the household lacked money or other resources for food” according to USDA ERS. Fundamentally, USDA acknowledges that food insecurity is “a lack of consistent access to enough food for an active, healthy life.”

According to the United States Department of Agriculture, “Food security means access by all people at all times to enough food for an active, healthy life.”\(^{19}\) According to Feeding America\(^{20}\), there are almost 13 million food-insecure children in the United States. It is estimated that 21% of children are likely ineligible for federal nutrition programs because their household income is above 185% of the poverty level. The National Scientific Council on the Developing Child warns that “children who do not


\(^{20}\) See Feeding America (2019) for the impact of the pandemic on food insecure children in the U.S. and food insecurity rate, [https://map.feedingamerica.org/county/2017/child](https://map.feedingamerica.org/county/2017/child)
receive what they need for strong, healthy brain development during early childhood may never recover their lost potential for cognitive growth and eventual contributions to society.”

In very young children, inadequate nutrition impairs cognitive development, so promoting proper nutrition advances social equity matters for many American children.

Our nation’s focus on food insecurity has been sidelined by the coronavirus pandemic. For people living in poverty, programs like the Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP) and Temporary Assistance for Needy Families (TANF) provide financial assistance for nutrition. Since the 2016 election, fewer people received food stamps and caseloads for TANF had fallen; however, greater reliance on government programs is predicted post-COVID largely due to unprecedented unemployment and economic inactivity. USDA Food and Nutrition Service program guidance in America’s response to COVID-19 has been swift, allowing households to make SNAP online purchases for food, use EBT cards for Pay at Pickup purchase, and making other necessary administrative changes. However, more can be done to promote equity in the food system given the rise in food insecurity resulting from COVID-19.

As our nation braces for the full impact of the coronavirus, we are reminded of the safety net that the SNAP program has historically provided families following a recession. In addition to helping families put food on their table, researchers at the Urban Institute affirm, “SNAP is an antipoverty program, a work support program, a promoter of health and nutrition, and an automatic stabilizer in recessions.” SNAP benefits reduce the rate of poverty, provide secondary health benefits to food-insecure families, and help families cope with financial hardships.”

---


RECOMMENDATION #4: To address the Foster Social Equity Grand Challenge in Public Administration, and given the impact of the coronavirus on food-insecure households, the Working Group recommends that the SNAP benefit be increased by 15% to eligible households to help pay for food during the COVID-19 crisis.

RECOMMENDATION #5: To coordinate effort among many federal agencies, track the implementation of programs and services, and evaluate the impact in high priority areas, the Working Group supports executive action for a coordinated effort described in the GAO-18-41SP Child Well-Being. To inform Congress and provide support for the impact of the Farm to School program, we further recommend the establishment of a cross-site evaluation system that relies on standardized data as well as an assessment of activities and outputs contributing to the outcome of improving child well-being and reducing food insecurity.
CONCLUSION

In many ways, widespread disruptions due to the coronavirus pandemic underscore the urgency to prioritize resources that improve the health and wellbeing of children living in households experiencing economic instability, increased vulnerability, and food insecurity. The Working Group supports executive action for a coordinated effort described in the GAO-18-41SP Child Well-Being to coordinate efforts among many federal agencies, track the implementation of programs and services, and evaluate the impact in high priority areas. To avoid an eventual tradeoff between basic needs and nutritionally adequate meals, we recommend that this Executive Action to ensure early care and education settings receive priority consideration for food nutrition programs.
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